I. Introduction of Members

II. Update on the Computer Science department

Two new faculty members will start in the fall 2014. The members discussed issues regarding student advisement. There needs to be better advising in order to ensure students understand the Computer Science Program and to improve the completion rate in the Computer Science Programs.

III. Review proposal for the Mobile App Development College Credit Certificate

CGS 1100 Microcomputer Applications, COP1000 Introduction to Programming Logic, COP2654 Objective C Programming, COP2800 Programming in Java, COP2660 Android Programming, COP 2822 Web Site Design, COP 2831 Advanced Web Applications (JavaScript and XML), and a new course Advanced Mobile Apps which covers iOS and Windows.

The members approved the list of courses for the new Mobile App Development CCC. Armando Paladino mentioned how different colleges at FAU were brought together for Android App development. He mentioned Environmental Science students working with Computer Science students.

IV. Review proposal for the Virtualization College Credit Certificate

See Virtualization CCC

The members liked this CCC because the students could focus on Virtualization and then move into Network Administration or Programming.

V. Suggest content for the Oracle College Credit Certificate

Armando Paladino said that he will reach out to the education division at Oracle.

VI. Updates

Chuck Stoddard announced that he is retiring from his position as Chair of the Computer Science Business Partnership Council. He has served or has been the chair since 2009.
The council thanks him for all of his work to help the Computer Science department grow.

I. Set date for next meeting

Tentatively set for October 10, 2014.

II. Complete evaluations

III. Adjourned
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